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Overview of the Phone
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Overview of the Phone

1. Ear Speaker
2. Up button
3. Left button (screen selection button)
4. Right button (screen selection button)
5. Call button
6. End Call / Power button
7. Down button
8. Star button
9. Hash/Pound key
10. Camera lens
11. Loud Speaker
12. SOS button
13. Volume up
14. Volume down
15. Torch button
16. Charging station
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Key Pad Functions
Answer Key

Press to answer a call: Press to answer an
incoming call
Standby mode：Press to enter call list

End Key
(Red Key)

Phone Off：Long press to switch off
Phone On：Long press to switch on
Short Press: Takes you back to home screen

Navigation Key

Home Screen：Press to enter Message Menu
Operating：Press to move cursor up

Navigation Key

Home Screen：Press to enter Alarm Menu
Operating：Press to move cursor down

# Key

Home screen:
Long Press: To lock keypad
Short Press: To enter #
Editing Mode: Press to switch input method

(Green Key)

(Up Key)

(Down Key)

Home screen:
Long Press: To switch on/off silent mode
Short Press: To enter *
Editing mode: Press to add symbols in
messages

* Key

Torch Key

Home screen:
Long press to turn on/off torch.

Volume Key

Home screen:
Press +: To increase key tone volume
Press -: To decrease key tone volume
Talking Mode: Adjust the volume of calls
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Numbers Key Pad

Home Screen:
Press number keys to dial numbers.
If you have set up Speed Dial, numbers 2 – 9 will be
your speed dial numbers to contacts, you have selected
Text Message Screen:
Each number will have letters in them.To make a text
message click the number button which has the letter
you want to select, clicking the number quickly will
change through each letter on that key pad
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Safety Information
Read this entire pamphlet carefully before you start using the device. This will
take you a couple of minutes, but it will save you time later and will allow you to
enjoy all the features on your device.
How to handle and preserve your device?
•

Trying to modify, disassemble or repair the device or the charger yourself
will make the warranty invalid. Only qualified Opel Mobile personnel may
install or repair phone equipment.

•

Avoid hitting or shaking your phone.

•

The warranty of this phone may be annulled if you use unauthorised
accessories. To prevent this from happening and to keep your phone
working properly use only the battery charger and Micro USB cable that
originally comes with the device.

•

Make sure the device does not get wet. To avoid possible, short-circuit,
electric shock or corrosion keep your phone away from rain, water
splash, sweat or moisture. You must not use your device with your hands
wet or immerse it in water. In case it gets wet keep the phone OFF and
do not try to use a microwave to dry it.

•

Do not use your phone when entering areas that are near flammable
liquids

•

Observe all local laws and regulations on the use of mobile phones. Turn
off the device before entering petrol stations, oil refinery’s or chemical
plants.

•

This product should not be used in extremely hot, cold, dusty or humid
spaces. It also should not be exposed to long periods of sunshine or
strong magnetic fields.

•

If you have a pacemaker keep the phone at least a 20cm distance from
the place it is located. This phone may cause interference to some
hearing aids and other electronic devices.

•

Avoid all heat sources, ovens or other appliances (including amplifiers)
that produce heat or are hot surfaces.

•

Switch off the phone when entering an aircraft

•

Do not use a hand-held phone when operating any motor vehicles, heavy
equipment or moving objects
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•

Excessive high-volume levels or noise may affect your hearing. To
prevent this to happen use an adequate volume in your earphones when
you are listening to music or employing any of the multimedia features on
the phone.

•

You are fully responsible for keeping your information backed up and we
don’t take any legal responsibility for data that is damaged or lost. It is
possible to erase or interfere with the information stored in your phone by
a magnetic device when using your phone. To avoid this issue, keep
your phone clear from magnetic devices.

•

Pointing the torch into your own or another person’s eyes will cause
damage and may result in blindness.

Safety recommendations for accessories
•

Use only Opel Mobile accessories or chargers that came with this phone

•

Be careful when handling the battery. The lithium-ion battery can be put into
use immediately after being unpacked. Use only the Opel Mobile battery that
came with the device. We recommend charging the battery as soon as
possible once the phone has been switched on.

•

Immediately stop using the battery charger if you smell an odour or
overheats or a crack appears in the casing.

•

In case you notice the cable or the plug have suffered any damage,
discontinue using it and contact sales support line as soon as possible for
advice.

•

The memory card should be protected from strong shocks and static
electricity. Handle with care.

Usage conditions and restrictions
•

All packaging materials, especially plastic ones, must be disposed
properly. The lack of this procedure may cause a suffocation danger to
children. Any packaging must be kept out of children’s reach.

•

This device is not a toy and not designed for children and strict adult
supervision must be adhered to at all times. Keep all the phone and
accessories beyond children’s reach.
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•

This device can be recycled. To dispose of this device properly remember to
follow local regulations. Local authorities may guide you on finding
appropriate facilities to this end. The battery must never be disposed in a
fire.

•

If this phone is lost or has been stolen please notify your network service
provider as soon as possible and the SIM card will be deactivated

•

You are fully responsible for any damage caused by not following these
instructions or for improper use of the device. We do not accept any liability
for
any
improper
use
or
mishandling
on
this
device.
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How to Add Contacts to Phonebook
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How to Setup SOS Feature
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How to Setup Speed Dials

1. Click on the names menu on the home screen using the top right corner
key.
2. Then click on “OK” on normal phonebook.
3. Click on options
4. Scroll down to Phonebook settings and click select
5. Then scroll down to select Speed dial and click ok
6. Click on status using the ok key and select either on or off.
7. Scroll down to Set numbers and click ok.
8. You can save Speed dial numbers to 2-9 on the key pad.
9. Select each number you want to add a speed dial to by scrolling up and
down.
10. Click edit on the number you want to have speed dial set up.
11. Choose which number from your phonebook you want as speed dial for
that number.
12. Follow the same process for other numbers.
To then make a phone call on that speed dial, hold down the number on the key
pad for 3 seconds to dial that number.
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How to Make, Answer and Reject Phone Calls

Accepting incoming calls: To Accept an incoming call you can simply click the
Green answer button on the front of the phone.
Reject incoming calls: To Reject an incoming call you can simply click the
Red end button on the front of the phone.
Making a phone call:
Option 1:
1. Dial the phone number on the key pad then click the Green Call button to
dial that phone number
Option 2:
1. Open your phonebook as per steps above.
2. Scroll up or down using the up or down arrow keys until you have
highlighted the person you wish to call.
3. Click the green button to call that person
Ending a call:
To end a call simply click the red end call button once.
Call History:
By clicking the green button once the phone will open your recent call list. You
can dial contacts by scrolling up or down to select that contact to redial their
phone number.
Missed calls:
Missed calls will show a Phone icon on the front screen.
Simply click the green call button to open your call history and select options on
that missed call to see the details.
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How to Text Message and View Messages
Here you can select to write a message, see your message inbox, draft
messages, outbox messages, sent messages, message templates and
message settings. Select any of these functions by scrolling up or down to each
function and click the “OK” key to select that function
1. Click the Menu Key to open the menu (Or use the up arrow to open
messages)
Click the “OK” key to open messages
Select write a message by clicking the “OK” key on write messages
Type your message using the key pad. (See below for more info)
Click the select key on “send to” to select who you want to send it to,
Then click select on “Enter recipient” (manually put in phone number) or
add who to send it to via the phone book, scroll down and select “add
from Phonebook”
7. Once selected click options then click send

2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

How to use the Key pad for writing a message:
To insert the text, you will use the number keys. In the text message mode
these keys are used to write the characters, each key contains more than one
character. To change characters using the same button press quickly to scroll
through the selection until the character that you want appears. To add the next
character, wait until the cursor moves.
To change the entry methods, you need to press the [#] Hash button. This will
change from capital letters, to numbers to non-capital letters.
Press the [*] Star button to enter the Select symbol interface, and then use the
up, down, left and right keys to select a symbol by clicking the “OK” key to
select your symbol.
View Messages:
The screen will show a text message box of any new messages.
To view these messages simply follow the steps above to open the text
message menu.
Scroll down to inbox and select inbox with the “OK” key to view new messages.
Scroll up or down to select which message you wish to view. Then click
“options” > “View” to read that message. You are also able to reply, forward or
call the sender.
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How to Change Profiles, Ringtones and
Message Tones
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The Bluetooth® word mark and logos are registered trademarks owned by Bluetooth SIG, Inc.
and any use of such marks by 3 Feet Solutions Pty Ltd is under license. Other trademarks and
trade names are those of their respective owners.
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